
ALL POTATOES

AP'FEWINAHILL"

I Dr. H. A. Surface Likens Gover.

k

nor Brum""." B.vU.vU1t.
Ideas to His Politics

iiAiinisnrna, June is.
H A Surface, dismissed ns State

. ilt a year nRo nftcr n clash with
t.rY of ARrlculturo Charles K. Fat- -
today Issued a letter td Oovornor

L imbaUBh In which ho nttneks tho advice
novernor ha been Riving In numerous

about planting. Surface says
ft t not too lato to plant various vegetables

'""Your' ridiculous mlstnko In directing
'.. to plant potato peelings has not yet

C: rorrected. Where are your Secretary

l "
Is it tlie kind of ncrlctilturn the'tts or
tarty yearn ngo when you left

If....-.- ? If so. no wonder you left It.
"v.ars aKO I ."""":?..tried planting potato peel".. - ana atSO flniKu ujb turn una .t.-i.-i nau

Sinted some Just to show the results of
,,' tvne of. agriculture. I nm sure they

'm como out llko your brand nf polities
r", II potatoes and few In a hill. When
1 were directing tho hotels to savo their

for tho farmers did you have them
! Ihe ttovcrnor's mansion or did you
SEnt some yourself?

"The United States riovcrnnient has pub.
that ono ounco Is thp minimum slso

,!, notato cutting for planting. Yes. par-- i
,. will 'Brow.' but they must have the

best of soil, fertilizer and care and
5f.ii the net results will ho disappointing

Why not avo y""r vK,ant Secretary
., Aericulture and your hydra-heade- d

commission detect nnd correct
Jv,,. serious errors nnd thus savo the

public from certain loss nnd dls-u- ii

. . tlmt moat rnmn frnm irlvlni?
I JJSmico to your statements regarding

dites-o- f planting potnto parings, etc.?"

j
HAND OVER JEWELRY

3 TO AID WAR SUFFERERS

i Jewish Women Strip Themselves
'j of Rings and Diamonds.
: $25,000 Raised at Meeting

I Contributions amounting to $25,000 for
rtllcf of the Jewish war sufferers were

f made last evening by prominent .Jews who
' ittenderi a mass-meetin- g ne!d at the Met- -
1 ropolltan Opera House. The principal
1 ipeaker was Judge Otto nosalsky, of the
' Court of CJencral Sessions, Now York.

Women stripped incir lingers oi rings ami
diamonds nnd dropped them In baskets
which were passed around by ushers. Con-

tributions fir excess of $50 wero ns follows:
J1000. Philip Publlzker, Morris Ilabcr,

Ladles' Itellef Committee. Harry Saxe,
Ellis Brothers. Mr. and Mrs. W. Klnban-ik- y;

$500. Max Welnblatt; $250. S. S.
Bloom, S Crnmer. Solomon Slomlnsky;
1150, Max Veshonsky, Joseph Axclrod : $100,
Mr. and Mrs. Kit GlttJemacher, Mr. and
Mrs. Kllas Ostroff, Scllg Wilson. Louis
Stein, Mrs. Upschultz nnd Mrs. Wortlzel,
S. Iluben, Nathan Mnrke, Samuel Kromer,
Eelfjcl Brothers, Morris ComriHtln. Sam--

Sllne, Simon llubln. Max Makransky,
Abo Waxman. Kllas Kline, Fotash llrothers,
Julius Tolkoff, Mr Itlchmond ; $50, Max
rhllllps. Max Mackaro, Samuel Harris,
Mrs. Jacob A. Gottlieb, Downtown Aux-Ular-

ORDER COMMEMORATES

MAGNA CHARTA TONIGHT

Barons' Scions to Meet in Home
of Bryn Mawr

Member

The 702d anniversary of the granting of
the Magna Charta nt llunnymede will be
observed tonight, nt 8 o'clock, by the chap-
ter of the llaronial Order of llunnymede
In America at "Sulgrnvc," tho homo of Wil-
liam Mel'hcrson Horner, nt Iiryn Mawr.

This chapter, the only ono In this country.
Is limited to a membership of 100 men,
descendants of tho barons who wrested the
Magna Charta from King John.

The marshal, tho Hon. Morgan G. Bulk-le- y,

has "commanded" the presenco of all
the members.

Tho list includes many prominent men
from all over the country. Those who have
ilgnlfled their Intention of being present
are:

Dr. J. O. II. nullock. Washington. D. C.:
Henry 1, Luvk-k- . Ovirbrook, Hun. Daniel Kent,
Worcester. Mhhn. ; Hon. A. I.oo Knutt, Haiti-mor-

Md.. lllchard M. Cadwnlniler, Phlladel-hla- ;
William Uruy llrooks. l'nlliulclphla. Kd-r- d

II Mrlntlre, Philadelphia; linn. 11. Har-Ilno- n

Sheets WaHhlnnton. 1). C. ; K. Jniquotte
Sellers. Philadelphia: Charles W. .Marshall.

fharlra W. .Marshall. Jr.. Oorman-tow-

Robert 1. llrown. Oermanlown: I. I..
Bacon. Ormantown; John S. Wurta. Uerinun-tow-

Joseph A. Strlnmotz. (Jprmantown; A. J.
Preiel Peterson. Overbrook, Pn. : J. Hlilttwav
Oawthrnp, Kpnnrtt Square, Pa.; Chnrlea H.
Brownlnn. Ardmore, Pa.: J. Ilrovvnlns Clement.
Ombrook P.t.. II. A. Pennyp.ifk'-r- . (Jerinan-tow-

I'a.. John Slnex. Kdgewater Park. N. J. i

Dr. II, II llrown. llaltlmore. .Md.; Alan II.
btrons. Phlladplphla: H. M. SouthKate. Woan-Inxto-

I), c ; ii. I,. Wells. New York city.
UA William M Horner, Ilryn Mawr. Pa.

EDITH L. SMITH TO WED
M'CLURE FAHNESTOCK

Engagement of Socially Prominent
Couple Will Bo Announced

Tomorrow
An engagement which will ho announced

tomorrow Is that of Miss ICdlth L. Smith,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Horace Kugene
Smith, of 1108 Spruce street, nnd McClure
Fahnestock. son of Mr. nnd Mrs. James F.
rahnestock, of 237 Kast Rlttenhouso miuare.

Miss Smith, who with her parents and
tlster, Miss Mary Smith, spent tne greater
Part of tho winter on tho California coast,
ja at present at Capo May, whero Mr. Smith
has a cottage for tho summer. Miss Smith
la about twenty-fou- r years of ngo, having
fade her debut about four seasons ngo, at

Halloween party given nt tho Button to
celebrate the event. Tho Smith's masquer-
ade parties on that dato have been famous
ver sinco that time, ns they aro considered

Quite ideal hostesses. Mr. Kahnestock Is a
rraduate of Yale, class of 1012, Is about
twenty-elg- years of ago and Is at present
w training at Kort Niagara.

SHORE BOAT LINE DISSOLVED

Atlantic "!ity Steamship' Company
Winds Up Its Affairs

.

The Atlantic City Steamship Company,
nlch operated a steamship lino between

Atlantic City and New York, today filed n
rtlr.cato of dissolution In Trenton. The

noma oftlces of the company were at Sixth
and Market streets, Camden, nnd Its Incor-
porators vera Warren Webster, Klwood K.
"tbBter and Maja Leon Webster, all of

amden. The company wtgncprpornted
"arch 25, 1915. FOmcers of tho company said today that
ne dissolution came about after thoy found
"t that It was Impossible for their boat to

"VIgate through the channel because It
at not deep enough.

Falls Dead in City Hall
John Beatty, chief cleric of the registrar

""vision, Bureau of Water, fell dead shortly
Mfore noon today In City Hall corridor on

fifth floor. Ho was elxty-si- x years old.
atty was a brother of deorge Beatty, a

""paper man, and had been employed In
ina Bureau of Water for more than nln
Jars. Dr John Wanamaker, 3d, police

pronounced him dead &na sain
. Jt 1th was due to heart disease. He l

WYlved by a widow and one child.

i
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IN BENEFIT PERFORMANCE
Three piincipals-i- the performance
of "The Soldier of Misfortune" by
tho Shanahan Catholic Club for tho
benefit of the West Philadelphia
Catholic Hiph School for Boys, last
night. From top to bottom are:
Miss Catherine P. Bonner, Miss
Helen M. Eustace and Miss Mary

E. Walker.

CAMDEN FAR AHEAD

OF LOAN ALLOTMENT

Returns So Far Show $200,000
Excess and This May Re

Increased to $500,000

Camden exceeded its Liberty Loan allot-

ment by moro than $200,000, nrcordlng to
returns nt noon today, and It Is expected
that complcto returns tomorrow will show
that It has oversubscribed Its share by
$500,000.

A statement at noon today by V. Morse
Archer, publicity ngent of the Liberty Lrnn
committee, showed subscriptions of $1,700.-G0-

At that tlmo subscription;! wero be-

ing received no fa&t that It was stated
notification of at least $200,000 moro worth
of bonds would be received beforo the final
tabulation Is made tomorrow.

The allotment nf Camden r!ty nnd county
was $4. .100,000. Of tho nmount subscribed
$450,000 was taken by banks,
tho Colllngswood National Hank leading
with $9.1.000. At the last moment the em-

ployes of the Welsbach Co., Gloucester City,
subscribed $02,000.

In tho city tho Victor Talking Machine
Company led with $1,115,000. Tills In-

cludes tho amounts taken by employes nnd
by grand opera singers nnd other artists
engaged by tho' company. Tho musical
"stars" contributed $SO,000. Among them
wero Madnmo Galli Curci, tho Italian
singer, nnd Alma Gluck nnd her husband.
Kfrem Zlmballst.

KILLED UNDER TROLLEY WHEEL
A three-year-ol- d boy, Walter Lusld. liv-

ing at tho rear of 1315 Carlton street, uas
struck by a trolley near Thirteenth nnd
Callowhlll streots List night and died after
a few hours In tho Hahnemann Hospital.
His skull was fractured.

Tho child was playing and attempted to
follow his companions, who dashed ncrn3
Thirteenth street In iront or tlio trolley.
He stumbled nnd rolled under tho wheels
of the car. Frod I left, 1127 North street
helped to extricate tho child nnd took him
In his nutomobllo to the hospital.

Delaware County Slacker Held
MKDIA, Pa., Juno 15. Tho only arrest

of a slacker in Dclawaro County is that of
J. II. Clevcnger. of Media, who rcfufcd to
enroll on registration day. Ho was ar-

rested by n deputy sheriff and had a hear-

ing before a Magistrate, when ho was held
to await tho action of tho Federal au-

thorities.

Resinol.
the tested

skin-treatme- nt

If you want to experiment on your
skin, there are plenty of treatments
to experiment with. But if you want
somethinK whoso value has been

yrs and years of ul

use, if you want a treatment
prcscribothat many tcfors

you know contains
nothing harsh or injurious, you will

find it' in Resinol Ointment, aided
Resinol Soap. It usually stops

by
itchinc instantly, and rarely fails to

clear away all trace of eczema or
similar tormenting troubles.

nclnol Ointment m Itriinei noap rD

all druwUf. For IrUI fr. write

?... 5I-- UMlnol, llaitlmor. Md.
" " " 'IU t

EVBKING LEBGEBr-PglLADELPH- IA, FRIDAY, JUNE 15, 1917
MEDICINE MAN CHOSEN

AS GREAT TRIBE HEAD
Chiefs Rniso Doctor Boswlck in Blp;

rowwow jcxt Trail to
Scrnnton

At.TOON'A. ra.. Juno lS-- The sixty
flKhth Qrcnt Council of th. n.nn.,.i,
tribes of lied Men adjourned after choosing

ramon as the meeting place for
r.sr,und c,cc,lnK omcer" ""

'tLTiv'I-Jl'3,v,c- .f rhltade!phB. auto.
1'e.CA"" RrMt "achem and Samuel" '""'"" ?f Scranlon. great senior saga
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N'ay checks.

of to
$2 50. ''

scaliopen
Pockets.

smocked OQ
at going

of 1C0

up to
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more, Charles of wasgreat Junior sagamore and PastOreat Sachem John M of
?"..!'?. l,rPht- - Joseph Knrrar.of was elected great keeper

nr,rt Th01" K of
was chosen great chief of

ofTiccrs Included: Greatsannap. ltobert Hrown. ofgreat Thomas It. McKee. of
i great god of the wigwam

of nnd great god
of the forest, Charles O. Cullls. of Chester.
A collection of $J6 was turned over to the
Altoona Cross branch.
were adopted pledging the support of tho
order tho Tho
out in Liberty llonds.

Parade prizes awarded Swatara

"SPECIALS SATURDAY AT
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CteAAICB SALE
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Philadelphia,

Philadelphia,

Philadelphia!

Nfrt Hummer-Tim- e SI j

children's

fholcont...

Formerly
.Pi.ii7

Your

Cuombe,
..Br"1

Donnalley.
Philadelphia,

Appointive

mlshincwa.
Philadelphia

Resolutions

President convention

FOR

et

THE

CTTlT:,TT7ir
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Lebnnon
members

coming greatest distance,

handsomest

Three Norwegian Ships
LONDON', Norwegian

Norwegian
steamships Sotrland,
Thordenvore,

submarines, ac-

cording
members

missing.

Mr

5W9K.O

Values $15 $22.50
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of In lino; for the
tribe with not less than fifty
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June IB. The

Oftlce reports that the
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Newest in
Silk Dresses
a Special"

SI 8.50 Values Navy, fl --m pSf
$22.")0 Values French Cray, H rjh
i?27.50 Values Hlnch. White.

n beautiful models in women's misses'
suitable for afternoon and street wear, taffeta and crepe

do in the classic drape or in quaint "ncR-top- " styles that
produce the favored silhouette the day. All sizes up to M.

ri.ooii

SPECML SALE OF ?ff WHITE SUITS
Beautiful new white serge suits, just arrived from New York,

tailored and modeled after the new advance fall styles. Trimmed with colored silk
collars. Here is your chance to get your seashore costume for g
less than half price. Values $22.50. JL

(SHbr Tyjovir vcaiton
&

tviiiti flr
rmhml-lerr.- l lieaile.l an.l jluintieM lo..rBetle trimmed

le nml .u(?.imlies
'.",(1.1 I hen.m.t.hlnB. ili- -P .

l'n"',ll Hi'verVst MM- - "noxwieW- - fr 191..

and Satin Camisoles, 50c
Crepe chines, Japs washable ratin;

inruiuui '"'"""' - ' -- .

Wew Sport Blouses, SI to
and cotton in n variety colors, stripes pat-

terns. Belted pockets.

Ara
New

and

Fine Shetland
wealers wool

rnrketK,pv ' r
"fer r"Era Ancoru Collnrn d

Q I j
k main noon B

Jatliinfl 69c

ssortment nil-sil- k hose

n 'm.mcrous Pttt1M,'A8tr$1J7"; Ja fjk

the
Children's Dept.

$1.50 Coats, 75c

dre.'SeT formerly
$1.25

Dresses
rhnmbrays colore,

collare. and
Hand

50.

V

rect-rds- .

TRIMMED

choice
Hats, formerly sold

$3.50.
IIA8HMENT

Mahanoy,

?Lwn,m.mJm'

Pittsburgh,

VERY

Rilk

men

crew

oo 7s:
M

.IIHI

W

Sii.l.
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Lebanon, number
uniformed

Planters, ltarrlsburg, having
costumes.

Foreign
tons

Drlcld

Copenhagen
Agency.
Tordenvoro

MARKET

STREET

FOR
WOMEN

MISSES

Itack
fflVnrPfl nlrlnla nvnlnoEi.A

Vogue
Mavy Blue Featured

"Saturday

Choice
dresses,

chine,

wonderfully

tfVg

Georgette Lingerie

b&

MocKinns, J&sbl

Lingerie Waists
Values up to S2.50

9k & $1.95
Uwenty difTorcnt styles at

each price; well made, neatly
trimmed with lace, tucking, etc.

main n.noii

Fresh, Mew

Wmsi! Skirts
Values up to $1.75

Wonderful assortment of
models in variety of materials
in stripes, plaids, etc.

MIN rl.OOU

ECONOMY BASEMENT STI

Colored

Mew Summer Bresses
Just unpacked from their wrappings.

Values $3.95 to $12.50

$2.50 $3.95 $5.00 $5.95
In wonderful nssortments lnst-ho- styles copied from hic;h-pricc- d

oricinnls. Dresses for street, afternoon, vacation and sport
wear. Of poncces, nets, vdilcs, silks, linens and every other new

summer material, rcaiureii ni mee jiritu-- uu. """

YILE DRESSES
Collection of Voile and Flowered Crepe Dresses.
Variety of styles, colors and all sizes.
Value $2.50

tK:'' .

Ti,"trT' "

a

a

r

jh

$1.19

Snits9 and
resses

In a Last Clearance at SjO.'J'S
Values up to $16.50 T

JENGLANDER'S, Market Str

dispatch

URE- -i

Coats

v

tfWi'ii Hi ilfTTTlTK

DIAMOND
BELCHER

$70
Fine White

Diamond

$1.50 Weekly

Jr m:v
lAwiiwirt

The Man Who Plans
that he may obtain the
greatest value with the
smallest possible expendi-

ture will find our

Perfected Credit System

the logical basis on which
to purchase Diamonds
and Diamond JexCelry

Immediate possession-defe- rred

payments

HAKBVRGEK'S
1014 CRESTNVT ST.

When credit 'has the sum
rurthatlnt Power at cash

ff"1 li"itj'",,VlL,"i

0) kkl
Quality is Economy

iniJ.liiia4

n IBvH..HHrcvilH'fl lk

Tins IS THE SIGN OF A HOOD

THE true cost of a Tire is not
you actually pay or it but

the mileage and wear it repays you in
"road" and "longtime service."

Hood Extra Ply Tires cpst a little more
than the standard tires because Hood
Tires are made "above the standard"
in every particular of manufacture.

Hood Extra Ply Tire are made to reveal
to every buyer in abnormal performance and
satisfaction by any and all tests of mileage,
road and load that they are positively su-

perior in

Hood Extra Ply Tires will prove to you that
their quality is economy'if you will but try
them.

There is a Hood Dealer near you. Write
us if you do not knov his name.

THE POWERS CO.,
822 NORTH BROAD ST.,

PHILADEPH1A, PA.

I rj
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Monday "Ma" Sunday begins a
ONseries of Talks to Young Girls in

the Evening Ledger. ''Billy" has
often said that most of his success is

due to "Ma:" And "Billy" interested
you, didn't he? Well, if "Ma" can in-

spire "Billy" she ought to have some-

thing to say worth reading, eh? Her
first talk appears in!5" ;

-. 's Evening
Ledger. Get it.
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